~ R e f le c t i on s on G od ’s W o r d~

SHERMAN BIBLE CHAPEL

E v e n t s a n d Ac t i v i t i e s
Today, September 6th — Funeral
At 1:00 pm, we will have the funeral for Lynda Cogan in the church
sanctuary. We will be seating the family together in the front of the
church and the rest of the guests behind them in every other pew.
Directly after the funeral, we will serve the luncheon food in the
fellowship hall with seating outdoors under the tents. Please join us~
Next Sunday, September 13th — Outdoor Service
We will be having our Worship Service outside weather permitting.
Please try to maintain proper handwashing prior to attending and if you
are ill, we offer our service on our church website for your listening.
Sermons are generally posted on Monday

Ministering to Our Church
September Greeters: Alice Ray & Pat Lobdell
September Cleaning: Lance Ditewig
September Nursery: Next Week — Jenn Macumber

“In my distress, I called to the LORD; I called out to my God. He
heard my voice; my cry came to His ears.” 2 Samuel 22:7
•
•
•

Sunday, October 4th — Life Chain Sunday
Come stand with us in silent protest from 2:30—3:30 pm. We will meet
for prayer at 2:15 pm in the church parking lot then gather on the
sidewalk for one hour in silent protest and prayer. Please plan to join us.
Saturday, October 10th — Cider and Donut Day— 12:30 pm
Our Sunday School kids and their families will be gathering at the EDGE
for a fun afternoon of making cider and donuts and having hotdogs on
the grill. Plan now to attend~

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sunday School and Nursery Programs

•

No Sunday School or Nursery today, however next week Sunday
School Classes will be meeting at the EDGE and the Nursery kids
will be meeting in the fellowship hall each week.
There will be handwashing stations available for both our nursery and
Sunday School kids and we encourage handwashing before they enter
the class. We will be also taking temps to further protect our children.
We will base future needs for protection on our insurance company’s
recommendations.

•

∞ Insight for your Day ∞
“ I believe that every blessing, every breakthrough, every miracle traces back to

the prayers that were prayed by you or for you. One of the greatest moments in eternity
will be the day God peels back the space-time curtain and unveils His sovereignty by
connecting the Divine dots between our prayers and His answers. That infinite web of
prayer crisscrosses every nation, every generation. And when God finally reveals His
strange and mysterious ways, it will drop us to our knees in worship.”
~Mark Batterson~

Prayers for those
battling Cancer

~ Prayer Requests ~

•

President Donald J. Trump
Peace in Jerusalem
Peace in the United States
Our Military Men and Women and Police Officers
Family of Lynda Cogan– funeral is today at 1:00
Melinda Smith — further testing on tumor
Shannon Gallant— recovery from surgery
Joelle Zukosky— strength through treatments
Thomas Reis — recovery from shoulder surgery
Frankie Musacchio-recovery from heart surgery
Carol Colwell — recovery from surgery
Frank Carr— recovery from stroke
Rosemarie Miller Crabtree—recovery-surgery
Mark Johnston– open heart surgery– Sept. 28th

Joelle Zukosky
Joy Polomcean
Norm MacKenzie
Billy Balalis
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
•
•
•
•

Military Addresses for
sending cards:
Paul Zandt
1 TSC SPO 618th SAPO
APO AE 09366
Alanna Rumola
USS America (LHA6)
Unit 100233 Box 1935
FPO AP 96660

God’s Admonition to listen to Him — Isaiah 50: 4
“The Sovereign Lord has given me an instructed tongue, to know the
word that sustains the weary. He wakens me morning by morning,
wakens my ear to listen like one being taught.”

How Can We Serve You?
If you are in need of assistance, please contact:
Ralph Smith: (607) 760-0981
Todd Bass: (607) 222-4717 or Ken Macumber: (607) 201-9365

The EDGE Counseling and Youth Center: 17 Monument Street, Deposit, NY (607) 467-2777
Learn more about our church or listen to sermons online at www.shermanbiblechapel.org

